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THE BOND QUESTION. MURRELL'S BURIED WEALTH.
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j s now open, and Santa Claus has left us a good sup-- y

ply. Our counters and shelves are laden with suit

Outlaw Denied That He Had Any Buried
Treasure.

Shelbyville. Tonn., Dec. 10. The ac-

count published by the American a day
or so ago about the digging for treasuro
alleged to have been buried by John A.

Murrell, Tennessee's noted land pirate,
has recalled to an elderly gentleman
here that be saw Murrell released from
the state prison at Nashville. The gen-

tleman was but a lad at the time, yet
he claims to remember how Murrell
looked as he stood in the Warpen's of-

fice preparatory to leaving the prison
which had boon bis home for nearly ten
years, lie says Murrell was in ill
btaltb, and his look and tuancar showed
it. In reply to questions Murrell said
that be was a very poor man, and when
asked the pointed question if he did not
have a hidden treasure somewhere, be
replied "No." Murrell said also that
he bad been guilty of most of the
crimes charged to bim, except that of
murder. Speaking with emphisis he
asserted that his hands bad never been
dyed in human blood. Murrell, while
insisting that he was extremely' poor,
remarked that ho knew of a rich mine
in the Cumberland Mountain region to
which he was going at once. He said
he discovered the mine while on one of
his raids, and bad marked it, but no one
but himself knew of its existenoe, and
he hoped bis life would be spared until
he could make some capital from this
discovery.

On the very day be left the prison he
started for the Cumberland Mountains
by way of M urfreesboro, Shelby villo,
Winchester, and thence on to Pikevillo,
where he was forced to take to his bed
becauso of illness from which bo died.
The bouse in which he died still stands
in that place. So if Murrell told tbo
truth when lie left the prison, he had
no buried treasure near Nashville.
Nashvillo American.

The American contained a lenthy ar-

ticle about tbo search for Murroll's
treasure. The bouse alluded to in
Pikeville is that occupied by Dr. J. M.

Editor Xrwst;
The qnpHiiun i bonding the

county for the liuiUJins of good
roadt is now Aseumiun kucIi propor
tions, that we with to Kive a few

arguments in favor of ihe measure
that have coux; under our notice.

What we consider fine of the
greatest argument's in favor of. the
measure ip the report that the rail-

road, mining, telegraph and tele-

phone companies doing business
in the county, are oppoeed to the
measure, and to fight it to a finish,
will employ an ngent to induce
court and people to down the
measure. Tlie reason for this act--io- n

is too glaringly apparent, and
no subterfuge can conceal it, for
these companies pay more than
half the present taxes levied, and
hence the burden of paying for
these roads would fail on them. So
with on eye to saving their own
sheckles they selfishly resist the
march of improvement.

Another strong argument. The
laboring man who is not a land
owner, and there are many of these,
would vote bread out of his own
mouth to vote against the measure.
For it is evident that during' the
time necessary to build these roads
and with the amount of money ex
pended there would be manyadol
lar spent in wages which otherwise
would never have entered the
county. It w.ould be a godsend to
some who are on the ragged edge
of expectation a considerable por
tion of the time Nor would the
iuflence of the amount expended
etop there, for it would seek con

able gifts for every one, such things as your purse will
allow. In prices we are determined to make this a
Merry Christmas indeed for all our customers and en-

sure to every buyer at our store honest values. You are
invited to call and see our line of Holiday Novelties.
"But," you say, "what shall I get?" Let us suggest:

Poston as a drug store. jEd.

Look This List Over.

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF PRESENTS.

Ladies' Skirts at Bargains,
Ladies' Coats at Bargains, -

Good Assortment of Pictures.
Vases, Nice line of Chinaware,

Puff Boxes, Nice line of Glassware,
Shaving Mugs, Dolls of all kinds,

Bisque Figures, Candies,
A. B. C. Plates, Oranges,

Great line of Toys. Nuts.
Toy Watches,

Glove and Handkerchief Cases,
Moustache Cup & Saucer,

Bowls and Pitchers.

DUNLAP.

Special to the News.
Visiting is the order of the day.
Attys. W. L. and W. B. Stewart at-

tended court at Jasper last week.
Sunday Mr. Wiley Elliott and Mi83

stantly bioadening channels and
would benefit many more.

We are in no wise interested in
the success of this movement ex-

cept that it guarantee us good roads,
and if it should cost us personally
five or six dollars a year more in
tax to have them, we are perfectly
willing to pay it. If necessary we
would b willing to practice a lit-

tle Spartan economy, and wear
cheaper clothing and eat a litt'e
coarser fare to obtain the improves

Frances Richardson were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock.

The M. E. Church w ill give an enter
tainment Christmas Eve and there will
be one at the Baptist church Christmas'
night. Everybody is cordially invited.

Miss Maggie White was the guest of

A New Suit.
Lots of them to offer you in

Boys' and Mens', and they are
the Clothes on the market
for the price, no exceptions
A look will convince you, too.

You say, why:
The Material is the Best,,

The Workmanship is the Best,
The Fit is Perfect and Latest Styles.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

$5.00 to $14.50
Overcoats. $5,00, 7 50, 10.00.

A New Dress Pattern.
Yes, we have them, Latest

Styles.
36-inc-h all wool Dress Goods 50c yd
52-inc- h Broad Cloth, $1.00 yd

These are the goods that are selling.
Also White Fleeced lined Waist Goods

at 15c and 28c yd

Miss Jennie Byrd Saturday night.
Rev. Billingsly filled his regular ap-

pointments Sunday morning and even-

ing at the Baptist Cburcb.
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(1. C. Brandon, clerk for D. C. & C. Co..
spent several days in Nashville last
woek with friends and relatives.

The box supper given at Bethany
Saturday night was almost a failure on
account of the rain.

Christmas is almost here and there

A New Pair of Shoes.
. Yes, we can fit your feet,
and your purse also.

GET YOUR RARV-- ,-

A pair of our Silk or Velvet Top Shoes, only 50c.

A New Hat.

Just got them marked up,

are some weddings expected in our
town.

Grady Levan goes bird hunting with
out a gun or dogs, also on Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Henry, of Sulphur Springs,

ment.
By all means let us have the

rqads, even if we do have to pay
the commissioners for twiddling
their fingers, as some say. Let us

not, like the famous mountain
which labored'only to bring lorth a
mouse, defeat the project because
we don't want the commissioners
appointed by the legislature to get
their $300 per annum. Above all
let us not cut off our noses to spite
our faces

MODERATE MEANS.

Revolution Imminent.

A sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble in your s,y9tera is ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-

set. Electric Hitters will quickly dis-

member the troublesome causes. It
never (ails to tone the stomach, regulate
the Kidneys and ltowels, stimulate the
Liver, and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benetlt particularly and
all the usual attending actes vanish
under its searching and thorough effect-

iveness. Electric Bitters is only 50c,

and that is returned if it don't give per-

fect satisfaction. Guaranteed by Whit-wel- l

Drug Co.

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hen
ry.

A. L. Hatfield left last week for the
Indian Territory to make his future
home,

Miss Sallie Hilliard, of Republic, Mo.,
is clerking for Hilliard, Heard & Co. in the very Latest Shapes.
fcbe ladies department.

News is scarce and 1 guess I had bet H
ter quit for fear my letter goes to the $1.35. 2.00 and -- 2.75.waste basket.

A merry Ceristmas and a Happy Now
Year to you all.

Congressman Moon's Bill.

We advise you to come early if you want first choice.
The best always goes first.

YOUR FRIENDS,
Washington,' Dec. 10. Congressman

John .A. Moon introduced in congress
a bill giving a privato corporation the
right to build a dam and locks on the
Tennessee river at the "Suck" about
twenty miles from Chattanooga, under
the directions of the war department
This dam will cost !s.0,0oo according to

L i lv: nr r.H I- - V I;.,. I E l I 1tbo plans of tbe government engineer,
and has been recommended as a p irt of

i7 r?r
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SOUTH PITTSBURG.

Special to the News.

South Pittsburg, Dec. 11. -- Horace
Jones, ore sampler at tbo furnace has
accepted a similar position with the
Chattanooga furnace.

Sberill MuCullougu of Jasper, was

here Friday.
Wm. llouls, a prominent lumberman

of Sequachee, was here Friday.
M. J. Cowan has a badly sprained an-ki- e.

'
County trustee Brown of Sequachee,

was here Friday.
L. R. Layne, the genial circuit court

was a visitor here Friday.

the improvement of the river. The m m ancorporation, whicli is composed of

wealthy men of Chattanooga, St. Louis
and Chicago, only ask tbe right to use

the overflow waier from the dam to

make electric power. The current o

tbe river is very swift and confined to a

narrow space at the "Suck" so that it
is estimated that enough power will be

More Pay for Congressman.

Washington. Doc. 10. - Senator Ual-linir-

todav Introduced a 1) U providing
that after March 4. I'.MH, HaUries of sen-ter- s,

representative and di in
congress shal ! be S .VtO per annum.

supplied to give enough electricity to

"Johnny, Git Yo Gun."

A turkey sbuot will be held here
Christmas and during the holidays, and
all crack shot are invited to polish up
up their (run and coma prepared to
win the turkey. Ai tiurnett in our au-

thority (or this, and wanii every tjhoot-in- t
to turn out at the affair, which will

be pulled off near the blacksmith shop.

operate hundreds of miles of railways.
A Frightened Horse.

Running like mad down the street
dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other arcldonw, are every day occuren-
ces. It behoves everyb dy to have a
reliable Salve handy and there's none

If tbe enabling act passes, the plan
will bo built, the city supplied and se?

HEAP.T FLUTTERING.

Undigested food and gas 1 it tbe mIoil-ac- b,

located just below tlui tieart, presa-e-s
against it and CiUS'-- s heart palpita-

tion. When your heart troubles you in
that wny take lerl.im lor a few daj.
You will Ko-.- iie a'.l right, .mks.

For nab by Supply Store
..nJ Whitwt II Drug Co.

A ei-- r nt. I iinnj;!iii r ! S lnr.
Illi v til. ol iii .if illi ,i n,
' 1 I .i : hi .nit rl y lior 11 ymr u tl

he ir , i i, , i! (

Died at Bridgeport.

ISridgcport, Ala., Dec. 10. -- John
Rather died here y. II- - was 04

year old, and bad t)n distinction of
being the olde.it citizen of Rutherford
county. At the tim ( hi death he
was viMtinjj. bis daughter. Mr. V. It.
Drumricht and Mrs. U. Li. Alley, lie
wai born at Libacy, Va., April IS. lH0!t.

His wife, to whom he bad been married
more than sixty-flv- a years, died lant
January.

Tiie News is only 50c a year. Read it.

eral Interurban electric railways equip I OASTOIIIA.
Bsn th. ) 1 M Hind lioii Have Alaw Bos(ped.
8natw

of

as good as liucklen s Arnica Salve.
Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles
disappear quickly under its soothing ef-

fect. 25o, at Whilwell Drug Co.
OASTOXIIAHldriiig.- - Powers, 15 years old

Bmh Um K5 I0" Haw twas fesjtt
w is probiibly fatally hurt in a foot lifmatai. Three inches of enow were n jni

(1 on Lookout mountain !;tlfb.il game ;.e.r Ml. Pleasant.The News 52 pi pers, 50j
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